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Outline
The Mōkai Pātea Waitangi Claims Trust Mandate poll concluded on Monday 8 July 2019.
The Trust appointed Independent Election Services, an independent company specialising in
the conduct of elections and polls, to undertake the mandate poll process, with Dale Ofsoske
appointed as Chief Returning Officer.
Voters were able to return their vote by post, online or at a mandate hui.
Of the 2,370 members issued a voting pack, (2,090 as originally advised, 280 special voters)
946 voted using one of the voting methods (408 postal, 538 online). This represents a
39.92% turnout.
This report summarises the electoral process undertaken and assists to explain the results
obtained.
This report summarises the poll process.

Background
The Mōkai Pātea Waitangi Claims Trust (MPWCT) seek a Crown-recognised mandate to
represent Mōkai Pātea Nui Tonu in the negotiation and settlement of their historical Treaty
of Waitangi claim. All members of the claimant community over 18 years of age were
invited to vote on the following resolution:
“That the Mōkai Pātea Waitangi Claims Trust is mandated to represent the Mōkai
Pātea Nui Tonu claimant community in negotiations with the Crown for the
comprehensive settlement of all the historical claims of Mōkai Pātea Nui Tonu.”
The claimant community means all persons who affiliate by way of whakapapa to one or
more of the four confederated Mōkai Pātea iwi of Ngāi Te Ohuake, Ngāti Hauiti, Ngāti
Whitikaupeka or Ngāti Tamakōpiri and their respective hapū. This includes those who are
within the claimant community and have chosen not to register as a member of the Mōkai
Pātea Waitangi Claims Trust.
The result of the mandate poll was certified and communicated to the Trust on Friday 12
July 2019.
With the poll now complete, this report details the various electoral processes undertaken,
together with relevant statistics.

Narrative
Timetable

A timetable for the mandate poll is attached (Appendix 1), with the
close of voting being 5pm, Monday 8 July 2019.
Key functions and dates were:
Mōkai Pātea membership data provided to Election Services
Monday 27 May 2019
Delivery of voting documents
From Monday 10 June 2019
Voting opens
Monday 10 June 2019
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Mandate hui x 6
Between Saturday 15 June – Sunday 23 June 2019
Close of voting
Monday 8 July 2019
Verification of registrations (Membership Committee)
From Wednesday 10 July 2019
Results provided to Mōkai Pātea
Friday 12 July 2019
Public Notice of declaration of results
Saturday 20 July 2019
Members Roll

Members of the claimant community who are enrolled on the
MPWCT database were eligible to vote and were sent a voting
document and associated mandate voting information by post,
from Monday 10 June 2019.
An initial register was provided to us by the Trust on Wednesday
29 May 2019 and contained 2,090 records. The register was
checked for duplicates and/or insufficient addresses and a mail file
generated, which also containing 2,090 records.
Any person who identifies with the claimant community, and their
whakapapa could directly link to the hapū/iwi of Mokāi Pātea,
could register up to Monday 8 July 2019, and lists of new
members, or members with updated addresses, were provided to
us during the voting period, and after the close of voting.
Of the 2,090 members issued a voting pack, 199 were returned
‘Gone No Address’, or 9.52%.

Mandate Resolution

The mandate resolution was:
“That the Mōkai Pātea Waitangi Claims Trust is mandated to
represent the claimant community in negotiations with the Crown
for the comprehensive settlement of all of the historical claims of
Mōkai Pātea Nui Tonu.”
Members could vote FOR or AGAINST the resolution.
Explanatory information about the mandate resolution (Appendix
2) was issued to the voters with their voting pack.

Voting Pack

Voting packs were posted to 2,090 members from Monday 10 June
2019. Each voting pack contained:
•

an outer MaxPop envelope;

•

an A4 voting paper;

•

an A3 mandate resolution information insert;

• a DLE return postage paid envelope.
A sample voting paper is attached (Appendix 3).
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Voting Process

Each member, upon receiving their voting pack, was able to vote
by:
(i) posting their voting paper back in the postage paid return
envelope; or
(ii) submitting their vote online to the VoteOnline portal; or
(iii) hand-delivering their vote to the returning officer, present at
all mandate hui.
Each voting paper was personalised with:
(i) the member’s name and postal address; and
(ii) a unique number (in the form of a barcode) for each member;
and
(iii) a login and encrypted password, (for online voting) unique to
the member.
Upon returning a voting paper through the post, the member’s
unique number was used for undertaking the roll scrutiny process
(to prevent duplicate voting and to maintain the secrecy of the
vote).
Upon submitting an electronic vote, the VoteOnline system
recorded and receipted the vote, however, roll scrutiny for
electronic votes occurred after voting had closed (as the online
voting had to remain operational for the entire voting period).

Special Voting

Special voting packs were available for anyone over the age of 18
from the claimant community who requested them, and:
•
were on the Members Register but had insufficient address
details, such that we were unable to issue a voting pack to
them in the initial mail-out;
•

registered during the voting period between 10 June and 8
July 2019.

Replacement voting packs were available for members who had
lost, spoilt or did not receive their original voting pack.
Special votes were available upon request by contacting the
returning office directly, by contacting the Trust office (details
forwarded to the returning officer), or by obtaining one at one of
the mandate hui.
Included in the special voting pack was (Appendices 9-12)
•

a personalised special voting paper which included a
unique and encrypted login and password for voting
online;

•

a mandate information insert;

•

a Mōkia Pātea special vote registration form;

•

a postage paid envelope (provided for those who wished
to return their vote and registration form by post).
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Each special voting document issued, had a unique barcode
associated to the individual voter, with a pre-fix of “SP”.
During the voting period all registration forms received by the
returning officer were forwarded to the Trust.
Special Vote
Management

Special votes were available to those who were not issued a voting
pack at the beginning of the voting period.
All members of the claimant community who were 18 years or
over at the date of the advertising of the mandate voting process
could take part in the voting process.
A person who had their whakapapa verified by the Membership
Committee as a member of the claimant community was entitled
to have their vote counted regardless of whether or not the voter
is registered with the Trust.
Issuing
Special votes were available at any of the mandate hui, or by
contacting the returning officer.
Receiving
Special votes returned by post were placed aside until the close of
voting and registration verification.
Special votes received online were similarly dealt with.
After the close of voting, all special votes registration forms were
required to be verified by the Membership Committee of the
Mōkai Pātea Waitangi Claims Trust (those properly authorised to
undertake this).

Reminder to vote

Following discussion with the Trust, a “reminder to vote” notice
was posted on 2 July 2019 to registered members who had not yet
received a vote (1,056 posted and 1,034 email by the Trust).
A copy of the reminder to vote is attached (Appendix 4).

Voter Turnout

Of the 2,090 ordinary voting packs issued, 724 votes were returned
(423 online and 301 postal). This represented a voter turnout of
34.64%.
During the voting period 695 special voting packs were issued by
post, except for the final week of voting period where they were
emailed (due to the uncertainty of postal delivery).
Of the 695 special votes issued, 477 votes were returned (269
online and 208 by post). This represents a special voter turnout of
68.63%.
Special voters were required to complete a registration form and
submit it to the Trust. They could submit it in the postage paid
envelope provided (with their postal vote), or by returning it direct
to the Trust. For a special vote to be counted, the registration
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form was required to be verified by the Mōkai Pātea Waitangi
Claims Trust Membership Committee.
Voting closed on Monday 8 July 2019 at 5pm. On 12 July 2019 the
returning office received notification from the Trust that a total of
326 registrations had been verified and accepted and 20 had been
declined.
We cross referenced the 477 special votes received against the 326
accepted verified registrations. Of the 477 special votes received
222 were able to be counted. The balance of 255 special votes
consequently could not be counted.
Reasons that 255 special votes could not be counted, include:
i.

they were not on the original Mōkai Pātea Waitangi Claims
Trust database;

ii.

they had not submitted a registration form;

iii.

their registration form had not been verified;

iv.

Attempts at plural voting.

The overall turnout of 946 voters from 2370 members represents a
39.92% turnout. This is considered a reasonably good turnout
when compared to other iwi mandate polls.
A schedule of the number of daily returned voting papers over the
voting period is attached (Appendix 5).
Counting of Votes

Voting closed at 5pm on Monday 8 July 2019.
The opening and counting of returned votes were undertaken from
our premises in Auckland progressively during the voting period.
All votes were processed twice, and any differences cross-checked.
No counting or tallying of votes was undertaken until after the
close of voting, and until we received notification of accepted
registrations.
Once notification from the Trust was received, all votes (ordinary
and allowed special votes) were collated and counted. This
produced a final result.

Results

The final result of the poll is:
Mandate resolution: ‘That Mōkai Pātea Waitangi Cliams Trust is
mandated to represent the claimant community in negotiations
with the Crown for the comprehensive settlement of all the
historical claims of Mōkai Pātea Nui Tonu’.
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Total votes

%

FOR

758

80.13%

AGAINST

183

19.34%

Informal

0

0.00%

Blank

5

0.53%

Total

946

100.00%

The result was certified and communicated to the Trust on Friday
12 July 2019.
As the majority of votes received voted YES to the mandate
resolution, the resolution is declared passed.
A copy of the final result of the poll is attached (Appendix 6).
Public Notices

The following public notice was made on behalf of the Trust
(Appendix 7):
(i) Declaration of Result of Mandate Poll from Saturday 20 July
2019:
a. Christchurch Press,
b. The Dominion Post,
c. Hawkes Bay Today,
d. New Zealand Herald,
e. Waikato Times,
f. Whanganui Chronicle.

Summary

The Mōkai Pātea Waitangi Claims Trust mandate poll concluded on
Monday 8 July 2019.
The majority of votes received voted in support of the mandate
resolution and is accordingly declared passed.
We trust that the Mōkai Pātea Waitangi Claims Trust is satisfied
with our service delivery and the overall conduct of this poll
process.
Thank you for the opportunity to provide an independent and
impartial electoral service to the Trust, and we look forward to
being of service to the Trust in the future.

Author:
Dale Ofsoske
Chief Returning Officer
Election Services
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